
Lure� �s� Chip� Men�
583B Canning Hwy, Attadale, Australia, ATTADALE

+61893304680 - https://lures-fish-and-chips.tuckerfox.com.au/

On this webpage, you can find the complete menu of Lures Fish Chips from ATTADALE. Currently, there are 15
menus and drinks up for grabs. For seasonal or weekly deals, please contact the restaurant owner directly. You

can also contact them through their website. What User likes about Lures Fish Chips:
Pretty good, battered oysters is a big plus! Please learn to spike your paper takeaway to let the steam out or fish
and chips are soft and soggy by time you get home. No crunch : . Cheers! read more. The premises on site are

wheelchair accessible and can also be used with a wheelchair or physiological limitations. What User doesn't like
about Lures Fish Chips:

I had only one of the most confusing encounters at every place I've ever eaten. my fiancée and I went to buy
chips this evening, my fiancée says cheerful hello to the man behind the counter and before we could say
anything else, he calls us idiots and tells us to get out. we thought that he made a sweat first, but after 30

seconds of him told us that we came out, say: "we don't serve them kind of people," we realized... read more. At
Lures Fish Chips in ATTADALE, fine Australian menus are freshly served for you with a lot of care and the unique
products like bush tomatoes and caviar limes, and you can look forward to the fine traditional seafood cuisine. As

a rule, most courses are prepared in a short time for you and served, Above all, the fine juices enjoy great
popularity among the guests.
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Mai� course�
CALAMARI

Starter� & Salad�
POTATOE CHIPS

�ngerfoo�
CALAMARES

M�ica� dishe�
CHILLI

Condiment� an� Sauce�
PRAWNS

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�
FISH

OYSTERS

�s� dishe�
FISH

FISH AND CHIPS

FISH OF THE DAY

Ingredient� Use�
SEAFOOD

SCALLOPS

SAUSAGE

ANANAS CHICKEN

SHRIMPS
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Opening Hours:
Monday 16:30-20:00
Tuesday 16:30-20:00
Wednesday 16:30-20:00
Thursday 16:30-20:00
Friday 11:30-14:00 16:30-20:00
Saturday 16:30-20:00
Sunday 16:30-20:00
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